Tips and advice on EMRs, digital health and virtual care tools you can use NOW

Tip from an OntarioMD Peer Leader: Time Saving EMR Tips
Ibrahim Omar, an OntarioMD Nurse Practitioner Peer Leader from Kitchener has
assembled time saving tips that help him work more efficiently in his day-to-day busy
clinical practice and that you can use with your EMR - Stamps and Templates, Laboratory
Requisitions and Favourite List of Medications. These tips may be applied a little differently
in each certified EMR. If you’d like to know how to leverage them for your EMR, you can
always contact OntarioMD and our knowledgeable staff will be able to help. Read
the full tip

Did you know?
SickKids Hospital is Now Sending Reports Through HRM
SickKids is the latest hospital added to HRM’s ever expanding list of health care
facilities that deliver clinical reports and notifications to community-based physicians
digitally. The ability to share patient information between facilities and community-based
physicians supports the transition and coordination of patient care between these care
settings. If you’d like to get HRM, contact your OntarioMD representative
or support@ontariomd.com.

Digital Health and Virtual Care Day – Recordings Now Available!
If you missed our first Digital Health and Virtual Care Day on October 1, you can watch the
recordings of the Live Stream sessions on OntarioMD.Live. Simply click on the link to the

session you’d like to watch, click “Cancel” when asked to open Microsoft Teams, and then
click on the “Watch on the web instead“. The conference was a great success with more
than 3,000 attendees attending the keynote addresses by Dr. Jane Philpott and Matt
Anderson, the CME-accredited concurrent sessions, the Peer Leader led EMR training
workshops and the OMA’s virtual billing session. It will be a tough act to follow, but we’ll
make the conference bigger and even better next year!

Hearing Your Voices Virtual Conference – November 3-4, 2020
AMS Healthcare, a Canadian charitable organization, is hosting an interactive two-day
event that will give participants an opportunity to understand what transpired during
COVID-19 in Canada in the long-term care and health care worlds, and where we need to
go from here. The event aims to identify the change required, and the knowledge, skills
and resources needed to enable patients, families, caregivers, and health care
professionals to be partners in the digital health care age. More information and to register

New Digital Health and Virtual Care Tools
Free Privacy & Security Webinar – October 28, 2020
OntarioMD is hosting a webinar on October 28, 2020 from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. on Privacy
and Security. In this webinar, we will discuss privacy and security in today’s health care
environment and medical-legal issues surrounding virtual care. We will also highlight
OntarioMD’s Privacy and Security training module and how it supports clinician onboarding

to a variety of digital health tools. The webinar is intended to educate the new Ontario
Health Teams, but the topics are relevant for all physicians who use digital health and
virtual care tools. Register now

Need Help with Your EMR/Digital Health or Virtual Care Tool?
If you would like some help with your EMR, a digital health tool or a virtual care tool,
OntarioMD staff are available to help you! If you’re interested in any of the digital health
tools mentioned in this issue or other tools like OLIS, i4C Dashboard, and Privacy &
Security Training, our staff can get your practice connected. Just
contact support@ontariomd.com and help will soon be on the way!

Thanks for your feedback on the first issue of Digital Health eTips! We’re listening
and will incorporate your advice in future newsletters.

Tell us how you like this newsletter!

Quick Poll
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